
RECENT GRAFF
PICTURES SHOWN
Artisfs Display Includes

Broirn County Scenes.
Carl Graff, one of the croup of In-

diana ar'.tsts that has helped to make
Indiana famous, stare a display of his
most recently painted pictures this aft-

ernoon In his new studios in the Union
Trust Building. Mr. Ursff spent a pleas-
ant and profitable summer, with a little
car and a camping outfit, wandering
around gypsy fashion, camping and
painting where and when the "spirit
mored him,” and he Is now welcoming his
friends to see the result of his summer's
work.

Most of his time he spent In Brown
County, that haunt of artists and na-
ture lovers, and most of his scenes were
painted there, although he did some work
in Bartholomew County and some at
‘Brendonwood,” near Millersville.

The scenes in Brown County, having

been painted in midsummer, are mostly
in vivid hues of greens and blues, and
are scenes along Big Salt Creek, show-
ing the hills, the stream and the ravines.
One large painting, called "Twin
Beeches,” is a beautiful scene with the
two large beech trees in the foreground
tbut were, Mr. Graff says, his “friends
in the front yard of the camp." An-
other showing several beeches, he has
called “In the Shadows of the Wood,”
and these were his back door friends.

Another wonderfully appealing scene Is
called “Valley Road.” showing the hills
la the distance. The “Lure of the Hills,”
the ‘‘Trail of the Woods." “Peaceful
Valley" and a “Quiet Afternoon” are all
typical Brown County scenes brought to
life by a master hand.

The Brendonwood scenes were painted
later In the season, when the foliage was
turning to vivid hues, and are all In the
•warm, rich colorings of autumn. The
large scene called "Brendon Wood.” has
all the trees In autumn dress and Is a
mass of brilliant coloring. "The Shadow
of the Wood” shows a little stream with
the trees and all nature around In a
colorful mood. “A 3!t of Autumn” and
‘‘Turn In the Road” are glowing anil
beautiful reminder of what nature Is
like In autumn.

Beside the showing of this summer's
work, Mr. Graff has on display some
snow scenes which he did late last win-
ter. Two of these were painted while
cn a visit to the home of T. C. Steele,
near Bloomington. These are called
“Lure of Winter” and “Winter Nights
and Shadows.” They are both beln*
greatly admired. Mr. Graff Is partico
larly happy In Ms expression and re-
production of snow scenes. It was a
snow scent of bis that won the prize
In the Indiana artist exhibition two years
ago at the John Herron Art Institute.

‘‘November.” all tn broken lines, fallen
foliage and a blue haze over all. bridges
the change between seasons and is one
of the most charming scenes on display.
This was painted along Eagle Creek.
j. Mr. Graff's treatment of the walls ®>

ais studios Is worthy of more than a
casual glance In passing. He has hang-
ings la Batik, in shades of lavender,
which make a most sumptuous setting
for his artistic acd beautiful paintings

wl^Qcietzj:
Women of the Altrusa Club will hold

their annuuai November dinner tomor-
row night in the Florentine room of the
t'lnypool Hotel. I>r. Frank S. C. W.cks
Till be the speaker for the evening, and
u group of musical numbers will be sung
•y Miss Flo Bethard McKee, accompanied
y Miss Hazel W'aun. Mlsa Eunice John-
on and Miss Clare Wiley, new member*

►f the organization, will be special

Following the formal program an tnl-
'fltory "stunt” will be put on, lntroduc-
rg ail the members affiliated since Sep-

, iber. The committee In charge of the
"stunt" includes Mrs. Georgianna Web-
icr, chairman; Mrs. Joselyn Courtwrlght,
sirs. Fearl Clark, Miss Emma Boyd, M s

l’srsons. Miss Romalne Day, Miss
I’elesta Cromer and Mrs. Augusta B. Hol-
lister.

The regular luncheon of the club will be
teid Saturday.

• • •

Lynne Rapp will entertain tonight with i
u bridal dinner at the Columbia Club j

e>- a honor of his sister. Miss Helen Lou'.s--
Rapp, and Glenn M. Tindall of St. I.ouls. j
whose marriage will take place tomor-
row.

• • •

Members of the Mu Phi Epsilon Alumni
Clul will hold their first luncheon of!
the season In L. S. Ayres & Cos. tearoom
Nov 2d. Plans will be made for the pro-
grams to be given and new officers will
be elected.

• • •

An attractive miscellaneous shower was
given bv Mrs. O. M. .Tones of the Peter
J'an apartments In honor of her sister.
Miss Margaret Ritchie, whose marriage
to Claude 11. Conner will take place
Thanksgiving day In the parlors of the
illaypool Hotel. French baskets and
vail [sockets of pompom chrysanthemums
were used through the rooms and the
gifts were arranged on the table in front
of the centerpiece composed of a minia-
ture bridal party. Among the out-of-
town guests were Miss Helen Murray
and Miss Hazel of Rensselaer.

• • •

The Irvington Guest Club will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Mae Wey-
nnt of Irvington. Mrs. J. J. Long will
read a paper on “Our Natural Power
Plants.” Current events will te led by
Mrs. D. H. Smith.

• • •

h Mrs. Louis H. Levey, 2902 North Merl-
Btn street, will be the hostess for the
L?*nual bridge party of the Cornelia Cole%®‘rbauks Chapter of the D. A. R., to be

en Saturday afternoon.
• • •

gJrMiss Florence Maham of Decatur. 111.,
the house guest of Miss Lillian Bold,

3142 College avenue.
• • •

Announcement Is made of the marriage
of Mis* .josephlue Blue, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Bine. 1613 North Dela-
ware street, and Robert James, which
took place Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs.
James will be at home with the bride's
parents.

* • •

The regular card party of the Alten-
heim will be held Friday afternoon In
the Home. Mrs. Augustus Buschman,
Mrs. Amelia Fish, Mrs. Anna Schaeffer
and Mrs. Oscar Mueller will act as host-
esses.
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To Give Recital

ABKL A. M’KLLMAM
An Interesting program will be pre-

sented by Miss Asel Spellman, lyric
soprano of this city, in the assembly
room of the Public Library, Friday
night. She will be assisted by Lelund
Lytle, bass-baritone.

Miss Spellman, who Is a pupil of
Franklin N. Taylor, was soloist at the
Seventh Presbyterian Church for a num-
ber of years and is well known in local
musical circles. She is a member of the
Mu Phi Epsilon Musical Sorority.

The program will include the follow-
ing numbers.
“Sunlight Waltz Song 11. Ware
"By the Waters of Minnetonka. .Lleurance
"Rain" P. Curran
"Fairies at the Bottom of Our Gar-

den” Lehmann
Asel A. Spellman.

“When Richelieu the Red Robe Wore”
Murray

Mr. Leland Lytle.
•‘Caro Nome," “Dearest Name." “Uig-

oietto’.. Verdi
Miss Spellman.

•■Reqnlem” Sidney Homer
“Her Eyes" A. Mlblenberg
"A Banjo Song” Sidney Homer

Mr. Lytle.
“Thou Hast Bewitched Me" .

Coleridge-Taylor
"The Crrlng of Water”.Campbell-Tipton

"Bou Jour, Ma Belle!” Behrend
“The Big Brown Bear” Miana-Zucea

Miss Spellman.
Miss Ruth Elizabeth Murphy and Mrs.

Delmar McWorkinan will be the accom-
panists.

Mrs. Housewife,

You Know?
1. What Is the best sort of meat for

soups or broth?
2. How a ragout differs from an or-

dinal y stew?
3. Why vegetables and other foods are

cooked just as rapidly In water that is
barely boiling ns In water that Is bub-
bling furiously?

(These questions will be answers to-
morrow by the Housewife.)

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY’S
QUESTION’S.

1. Prawn, is a shell-fish, much like
shrimp, but larger and more delicate In
flavor.

2. A good rule for thickening gravies
is to use two level tablespoonfuls of
flour to one cup of meat Juice.

3. Washing soda may be used In the
laundry if it is always thoroughly dis-
solved In hot water first. Never use
more than two ounces of the dry soda
to a large wash tub.—Copyright, 1020.

Women of St. PauTs to
Be Slipper Jfostesses
Women of St. Paul’s Church will hold

their annual fair and supper tomorrow
rfternoon and evening in the parish home.
Hand-made articles of all description,
freshly baked cakes, and candles, will be
on sale In the various booths. The
women la charge of the departments In-
clude Mrs. Sarah 11. Appleby. Mrs. W. A.
Holt, Mrs. R. C. Bennett, Mrs. C. F.
Cleveland. Miss Edith Venn, Mrs. H. E.
Woolf and Mrs. Arch Grossman. The
supper will be served under the direc-
tion of Mrs. W. A. Holt.

Mrs. Artman Honor
at Luncheon

Masses of chrysanthemums In pastel
T-hados formed an attractive decoration
for the luncheon today given In the Riley
room of the Claypool Hotel by the board
of directors of the Local Council of
Women, assisted by the program com-
mittee, In honor of the home-coming of
Mrs. Samuel Artmnn, who attended the

Another Royal Suggestion

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the New Royal Cook Book

DOUGHNUTS!There is nothing
more wholesome and
delightful than dough-
nuts or crullers rightly
made.

Doughnuts
3 tablespoons shortening

% cup sugar
1 egg

yA cup milk
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon salt
I cups Hour
4 teaspoon* Royal

Baking Powder
Cream shortening; add
sugar and well-beaten
egg; stir In milk; add nut-
meg. salt, flour and bak-
ing powder which have
been sifted together and
onougb additional flour to
make dough stiff enough
to roll. Roll out on floured
board to about %-lnch
thick; cut out. Fry tn
deep fat hot enough to
brown a piece of bread In
JO seconds Drain on un-
glased paper and sprinkle
with powdered sugar.

Crullers
4 tablespoons shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon

V 4 teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons Royal

Baking Pcwder
% cup milk
Cream shortening: add
sugar gradually and beat-
en eggs: sift together
flour, cinnamon, salt and
baking powder; add one-
half and mix well; add
milk and remainder of
dry Ingredients to make
soft dough. Roll out on
floured hoard to about Vr
Inch thick and cut into
strips about 4 Inches long
and tfc-lnch wide; roll In
hands and twist each
strip and bring ends to-
gether Fry In deep hot
fat. Drain and roll In
powdered sugar.

BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar,
derived from grape*

FREE
New Royal Cook Book con-
taining these and scores of
other deligbtfal reelpea. Writ*
for it TODAY.
ROYAL BAKING POWDEROO.
Its Paltoa lilmi, New York City

Use POLK’S Best MILK
in cooking

Pure milk such as Polk’s adds
flavor and nutriment to every dish you
prepare.

A bottle ofPolk’s Best Milk will
help a great deal in preparing meals.

Put it on cereals. Make it into
puddings. Pour it on toast. Mix It In

®
custards. Stir it into soup.

Hundreds of your recipes call
for milk. Use Polk's Best Milk—from
the wonderful Sunlight Plant

Return your It’s pure, wholesome and good.
empty milk bot- The choice of most Indianapolis families
ties prom ptly. who desire the best.
Without bottles
we can not When you order milk. be
make deliveries . ,

to you. sure * •

POLK’S
Best MILK
ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN

Order by Phone. North 852, Auto. 23-331.
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International Council of Women In Chris-
tiania, Norway, this summer.

Mrs. Artrnan gave a talk on her ex-
periences abroad, telling of tho customs
and p<'culiarlt!eß of the foreign countries
she visited. Mrs. F. O. Patterson sang
a group of songs characteristic of some
of the nations.

1 of white chrysanthemums

•is . f„,i t,, Mrs Artmnn by Mrs.
A. T. Fleming as a welcome greeting from
the council women.

Mr*. W. H. Blodgett headed the pro-
gram committee, assisted by Mrs.
T’nimn Demmerly, Mrs. C. L. Mcllvaln,
Mrs. M. H. Hunt, Mrs. W. H. Perkins.

The ticket committee included Mr*. B.
P. Brennan and Mrs. B. L. Durn.

300 SAMPLE ogß,
CLOTH COATS f

26% TO 40% OFF
Material* Broadcloths, n ga* /fln/ l ’

Velours, Suedlnos and P igpflfc k|l I
Fancy Fabrics. Colors ja Iffl >p _ 11 'J I .
grays, blacks Hr B HfcAr * m

seen to be appreciated. ijl fajii lID /“TBuy here, out of the 0) hHp I syn .—‘ft*
high rent dletrlct. Tho * Ml /

saving Is yours. *rV /// nDI

SUITS, $28.50 up 11/ Iff
Serge*, trlcotlne*, allvertone*, goldtones RSI j j l&Mf
and velour*. JPg* j s/lßf

DRESSES, sl6 00 up I P \
Beautiful new model*, trlcotlne*, *erge* KI

FURS, $9.50 up 1 ( /J>
Juet arrtvrd. 300 fcoarf*. A Savlnf of 40^. /

1

JUST "I WISH TO OPEN A
SAY CH REE ACCOUNT”

SI.CO A WEEK PAYS THE BILL

ft
“Made with (<(+/' Rationnj#milWjVVn^

V.A;- . 7

iVi TN many a household, bread-
jljpr X baking day has become a

thing ofthe past since National
Bread has come to replace
the oid.fashjoned home-baked
loaf. The delicious home-

J baked flavor is there in
| abundance; but, what is more,

j; National Bread is uniformly
H, ‘ [ good day after day, due to

perfect baking conditions. ItuJH SMip/i , is made with milk and has
EvU <i a fine keeping quality that

S' jlll; I commends it to the thrifty
—LI housewife. Baked in pound-

and-a-half size loaves.
Buy a loaf today.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

The Red Eagle Wrapper Means National Bread

c/IrFLORTOA
w ->v- -4- •: /"• Vi- -K -j

RESTORED
November 28, 1920

Through Drawing-Room Sleeping Car |
jj!j via Louisville
i:j: Leaves Arrives
I Indianapolis <154," |

(Car ready for occupancy in Union .Station at 9.00 P. M.) t-j

| PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM I
L. & N. R. R., C. of Ga. Ry., A. C. L. R. R.

Tickets and particulars at Consolidated Ticket Office,
112-14 English Block, Union Station, Indianapolis,

||
i. 11 jL C. ............ .... j

I- BtSybcßgs&Cb* S

’Kerchief
Values Obtain
For the Entire

Family
For Father

Consider men's initial hand-
kerchiefs of soft finished cam-
bric, full size, with the letter

embroidered inside square me-
dallion. These are Just 35<
each, or a dozen for $4.00.

For Mother
There are women's plain linen

handkerchiefs of sheer quality

with both one-eighth and one-
quarter-inch hems. They're reg-
ularly sized and nicely, prettily
made, and suitable especially for
monogrammtng. Price, 50<
each.

For Buddy and Sis
Initialed kerchiefs in white

.with gay colored borders and the
letter in block de.Ugn to match
these borders. Three handker-
chiefs in a box. Price, the box.
ttOeL
—Ayres—Handkerchief

section, street floor.

As to Girls’ Shoes
A Quotation and a Conclusion

“Too much stresß can not be laid on the matter of
proper fitting in children's shoes. Probably more foot
trouble, which grown people have to contend with, has
been cau?ed bv wearing shoes which were fitted ini- yV
properly when'they were children, than by any other
one thing. When the child's foot Is growing it is soft
and readily subject to the conformation of the shoe, / r"~J
and if the shoe 1b wrong, the person / /ppA
is certain to suffer when it grows up, hfp MM
consequently the matter of a correct /|| |
fit Is really of greatest importance in 1 ,1
children’s shoes.

“It Is In many cases out of the ques- \ / I
tlon to give the young girl a proper /V/KA A \ -[ hf
fit in a woman's shoe, even If the ,|\ !iT
length and width are correct, inasmuch
as the upper is not properly shaped. y

H. A. Alexander In The \ jy*
Merchants’ Trade Journal /f.

Proper Shoes Properly Fitted
The misses' lines carried here ere strictly young girls’ shoes and

not small sizes of women s models. The heels are of the right
height, the toes are conservative—the kind of toe that a growing foot
needs-i-and still the shoes carry plenty of style.

—Ayres, children's store, fifth floor.

7be Gray Shop

Separate Skirts
In the Larger Stzes

It’s a striking and stylish
assortment of separate
skirts that is offered to the
full figured woman with a
tailored skirt need.

I

There are smart plaid and
striped models in navy blue and
brown in plaited effects. Waist
measures, 32 to 40 inches. Price
range, 910*95, to 937.50.

Serge Skirts
These are in navy blue and

black, made on plain tailored
lines, and not only very practical,
but very good looking. Waist-
bands, 32 to 40 inches. Prices,
913.75 to 925.00.

—Ayres—Gray Shop,
third floor.

Toy Shop

MECCANO! K
The Ideal Toy for Boys

Friend Father ghould have the privilege of / \
choosing sonny's Meccano set for him. Like lr t \
father, like son. Where is the male member of /

the human race who doesn’t enjoy the mystery ]~f A-
of things mechanical? There is hardly a feature
in the engineering world which can not be duplicated with Meccano. Even architects
use this remarkable toy in planning.

Meccano is the toy supreme for developing the boy’s imaginative powers, teaching
him to concentrate, giving him mental self-possession. It is priced from up-
ward to $26.50 the set.

More Toys for
Real Boys and

Tj|j Still Others for
$1.50 Girls $1.50

Little tin stoves with perfectly dear little utensils for cooking “little dinners.”
Priced at

Humpty-Dumpty circus sets at $2.25 to $26.75.
Separate animals, a collection rivaling the ark’s very own, at and upward to

$1.50 each. _

Extra tents for “play circuses.” Priced at $8.75.
Pianos, SI.OO and upward- —Ayres—Toy shop, fifth floor.

A Downward Revision of Prices Makes

Towels and Towelings
Ob awdble at Very Smalt Cost

Fancy colored Turkish
towels, tor instance, that
would make most acceptable
and pretty gifts, are heavy
and soft in quality and are now £ J JlyTjjl
priced at such low figures as ft I\
500, SI.OO, sl.lO, $1.25, f \
$1.75 and upward to $3.75 j ct
each, the last price bemg a ! < ll 1
low one named for an Import- \\ K

§

Wash cloths are priced at \ \ V £
104?, 12Vi<. and up-
ward to each—also “re-

At Special Prices Is
All-Linen Huek for Towels

Special at $1.75 the yard Is all-linen hack for towels and fancy
work, 22 inches wide.

Special at 51.95 the yard is all-linen huck of fajicy weave for
towels, 22 inches wide.

Special at $1.50 the yard is all-linen huck for making guest
towels. An extra fine quality.

Hand-Embroidered Madeira Luncheon
Napkins, Special at $14.95 the Dozen

Rose point scalloped edges and exquisite embroidered designs In
a napkin corner. The price is a remarkably low one for real Madeira
of the character these possess.

—Ayres—Linen section, second floor.

The Girls' Shop
—Enlarged

Washable
Regulations

For Miss Seven-io-
Fourteen

A group of the famous
Jack Tar regulation dresses
that are tubbable are com-
mended to the mother who
has a young daughter to

clothe stylishly and simply.
They are ever so good looking

in their straight line effects and
are conveniently washable In
their materials of Palmer linen
and Devonshire cloth. Colorings
are green, gray and cadet blue.
Prices range from $5.00 to
$8.95 the suit.
—Ayres—Girls' Shop, fifth floor.

An Extraordinary Cotton Blanket

jUil|f||k Extra s'z>

M||V I Extra Value

\ Priced at Only

It’s a Scotch tartan, with a beautiful woolnap fin-
ish and yam edge. The size is a roomy, warm one—a mere
72x84 inchest There are only 50 of these in this particular
lot, .md those who shop early will show wisdom.

—Ayres—*Bedding section, second floor.
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